The Brazilian agriculture presents different production systems and a great variation of yield levels as a consequence of the regional inequality. These variations occur mainly because of the lack of technical information and financial support to acquire machinery and equipment used in agriculture. Considering the importance of this information, this study aimed to analyze the mechanization of agricultural properties in the municipality of Dracena/SP. The total number of land holdings in this area is 1,024 and only 149 have wheel tractors; they were classified into groups according to their sizes. Data collection was done through a questionnaire about the characteristics of the production system, mechanization resources, operational cost, and operational intensity. The statistical significance of the experimental data was evaluated by analyses of variance followed by Kruskal Wallis' test (P<0.05). The analysis revealed that the average values of the mechanization index and the farmed area by tractor were, respectively, 2.53 kW/ha and 103.9 ha/tractor. The analysis further revealed that the field operational cost was minimized with the maximization of the effective operational capacity for any area group.
Introduction
The Brazilian agriculture has several production systems and a great variation of yield levels as a consequence of the regional inequality. Thus, highly-technical productive properties coexist with underdeveloped agriculture that is little dynamic and has a strong component of traditional crops. These variations occur mainly due to the lack of technical information, strategic policies and financial support for the acquisition of machinery and equipment (Federação da Agricultura e Pecuária do Estado de Mato Grosso-FAMATO, 2007) .
The knowledge on machinery and how this machinery has been adapted to the actual conditions of the cultivated land is extremely important to minimize the producers' loss. Machinery or implements that exceed the needs of a cultivated land or supersized machines that exceed the actual demand, result in increased cost due to their low utilization. Likewise, less machinery or implements that do not meet the operational needs, or undersized machines, can prevent the execution of operations within the available time, resulting in losses of the product quantity and quality. Therefore, proper selection of technology is required related to the farmers' level of knowledge and technical information as well as to their management abilities (Lotte, 2005; Silveira et al., 2006; Gimenez & Milan, 2007; Ereno, 2008) . the agricultural demand, substituting manual labor and animal use by machines, modernizing agriculture, and allowing the exploration of larger cultivation areas. The result of increased mechanization of agriculture also favored the development of the industrial and service sectors. Karimi et al. (2008) utilized the mechanization index to determine the distribution of tractors in the region of Isfahan Province in the central region of Iran. The mechanization index showed how the production in the agricultural sector was directly influenced by the amount of available potential of a tractor. According to the authors, in some regions, the agricultural standards were inadequate to carry out most of the agricultural operations within the available time, and that caused the reduction of the mechanization index because the available tractors were not able to perform all agricultural operations within the limited time. These regions chose to receive new tractors in order to increase their mechanization index. Samavatean et al. (2011) analyzed the energetic efficiency and the economic performance of garlic production in Hamedan, province of Iran, and concluded that the energetic efficiency and the economic development of garlic production improved when the mechanization index increased. Olaoye and Rotimi (2010) determined the effect of mechanization on agricultural yield in some farms that were established in two states in the southwest of Nigeria. It revealed that old tractors with low mechanization level contributed to low operational yield. Studies showed that the mechanized system of the crop production in both states is economically necessary but with a relatively low cost-benefit relationship, despite of subsidies given to farmers.
Thus, this study aimed to analyze the mechanization index of agricultural farms in the municipality of Dracena, SP, Brazil, to determine the impact of mechanization in the production cost, so that the mechanized operations be carried out efficiently and economically.
Material and Methods
This study was done in the Campus of UNESP, Dracena/SP, Brazil. The choice of rural properties for the field study was determined with the help of CATI (Coordenadoria de Assistência Técnica Integral-Coordination of Integral Technical Assistance), Regional of Dracena, which allowed the access to the farmers' database in the municipality. This database showed that property stratifications had been done according to the area size.
Direct interviews with farm owners or their managers was done to collect information. The approach process for data collection follows the flow chart by Ereno (2008) . The data were tabulated, processed and analyzed, utilizing an electronic spreadsheet, according to Rodrigues et al. (1997) .
The mechanization index (I M ) was determined by adding the drawbar farm power of the tractor that are utilized in mechanized operations of the total cultivated area according to Ereno (2008) . The effective operational capacity was obtained by adding the useful area farmed by the machine by the real effective time unit (Mialhe, 1996; ASAE D497.2, 1999) . To determine the effective real time or total time in which the machine was carrying out mechanized operations in the area, the down time, time wasted on maneuvers, adjustments and regulation, plus the working time, the one really spent on area farming, were considered (Silveira et al., 2006) . In which:
C EO = effective operational capacity, ha/h. total time spent on area by machinery.
To determine the field operational rhythm, it was necessary to verify all the operations that were performed and the periods for each performance. It was necessary to estimate the available useful time of the period for the machinery work in function of edaphoclimatic conditions and the adopted working period for each operation (Mialhe, 1996) . The useful time also depended on the number of days reserved for each operation, and then the inappropriate days, Sundays and holidays that were not worked. Thus, the next equation is given:
( )
In which:
T U = useful time available for the operation, h;
N O = total number of operational days; N I = number of Sundays and holidays plus inappropriate days; W P = working period, h; and M E = managerial efficiency, decimal.
The average managerial efficiency was estimated as per ASAE D230.3, (1983) as cited by Balastreire (2005) and also by Silveira et al. (2006) . According to Balastreire (2005) , the estimated values may be used as an orientation in relation to possible values to be obtained for several operations. According to the author, the obtained data in nationwide assays are within the obtained and mentioned ranges by ASAE D230.3.
The available useful time for each operation, the field operational rhythm was calculated, the amount of area to be worked by the time unit, so that the operation could be carried out in optimal time.
The number of tractors per farm holdings was determined by the operational rhythm and the effective operational capacity to characterize the mechanized operations that were carried out in rural farm holdings (properties) in cultivation of the area within effective working time (Mialhe, 1996; Mantovani et al., 1999; Balastreire, 2005; Mato, 2007) .
N TP = number of tractors per farm holdings, units
The area farmed by tractor (ha/tractor) was determined through an analysis of all cultivated areas of the farm holdings and the number of tractors utilized in these areas (Ereno, 2008) .
To calculate the mechanized hourly cost, the structure of the operational cost of production utilized by Instituto de Economia Agrícola (IEA), proposed by Matsunaga et al. (1976) , was used. It verifies the necessary time for the machinery and the labor force to perform each operation and then defines the technical coefficients in hour/machine. The average prices were collected in the region in Real (R$), referring to 2011.
The sum of all these expenses resulted into the machine cost in the mechanized operations, for each tractor of the property was computed separately. To obtain the machine total cost, Equation 8 was utilized.
C TM = total cost of the machine, R$/h. From the total machine cost, the field operational cost per hectare was calculated as, Equation 9.
The farm holdings were divided into strata according to their total area because a preliminary data analysis revealed the variation of their sizes. The order of the technical visits to the rural farm holdings for field study was done through raffle (Fonseca & Martins, 2009 ).
The results were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Kruskal Wallis' test to compare the average at 5% significance. Dunn's multiple comparisons were utilized with GraphPad Prism Software, version 4.0 for Windows, Graphpad Software (San Diego, CA, USA).
According to Bisquerra et al. (2004) , Kruskal Wallis' test can be used to decide if k independent samples come from different populations, that is, to prove if there are differences among their averages.
Results and Discussion
Only 149 out of 1,024 rural farm holdings in the municipality of Dracena have tractors out which 117 contributed to this study, making all necessary data available for the project development. The other 32 properties did not collaborate to the study and were not considered because 15 did not allow access and did not make the necessary information available, and 17 did not have wheel tractors.
In Table 1 , the total number of rural farm holdings of the municipality of Dracena is presented, as per area strata with or without wheel tractors. It is observed that only 14.6% of the 1,024 rural farm holdings have wheel tractors. Another important factor was the concentration of wheel tractors in farm holdings with area stratum ranging from 0 to 500 ha. Only 9 farm holdings (0.9% of the total farm holdings in the municipality) have tractors in area stratum above 500 ha, totalizing 6.04% of the rural farm holdings with wheel tractors.
www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 Table 2 presents the total number of farm holdings interviewed, the total area and the total area cultivated by tractors. Gimenez and Milan (2007) , the size of the rural farm holdings influences the amount of available mechanized resources per area. The amount of machinery was smaller with the increase of farm holdings areas. The number of tractors per stratum was 24.19% greater than the number of properties. The average in the 0 to 15 stratum was 1.13 tractors per property, whereas, in the 200 to 1,800 stratum, it was 1.5 tractors per property, an increment of 32.74%; however, the increase in the number of tractors per stratum was lower compared to the increase of farmed area (4,605.45%).
The human resources in 117 properties were characterized by the utilization of hired workforce (registered worker), family workforce, and temporary workforce that correspond to 45.12, 32.21, and 22.67%, respectively, with a total of 271 people.
It was observed that the hired workforce presented higher values in strata over 60 ha, while the family workforce reduces this value to zero in the same strata. In small properties, the family workforce was a part of the hired workforce. The temporary workforce presented higher indexes where the family workforce had smaller values, and it was more required during greater intensity periods of the production system. The use of workforce concentrated in smaller strata where 71.59% of the workers are in properties that are up to 100 ha, resulting in a smaller area per person (Figure 2 ). This concentration can be explained by observations done in the interviews in which the smaller properties presented a greater number of small manual activities, mainly with the cleaning and maintenance of animal shelters and machinery and domestic services in general, like gardening.
Figure 2. Useful farmed area per person in cultivated strata
It was observed that the agricultural equipment like disk plow and leveling harrows respectively correspond to 24.4 and 22.6%, of the total input equipment, but in 117 visited properties, the values were 81.2 and 75.2%, respectively. These values occur mainly because of the soil management using the conventional system (plowing and harrowing) that is predominant in this region.
The main agricultural activities in 117 farm holdings were sugarcane and grazing with 42.7 and 65%, respectively. However, the values were 25.6 and 16.8%, respectively, when all activities in the farm holdings are evaluated. These values are mainly related to the animal husbandry system for beef and milk cattle that corresponds to 34.4% of the activities altogether and are present in 87.2% of farm holdings.
In Figure 3 , the average time of manufacturing and average liquid output of tractors in function of manufacturer is presented. It is verified that New Holland tractors, the second favorite one with 15.4% in the visited strata, presents an inferior difference of the average manufacturing time, around 11 years, when compared to the first one with 66.4%. In the visited strata, the presence of 20-year-old tractors was 36.4%.
The average life of the tractors in the studied strata was found 21.7 years. This shows that most of the tractors are obsolete, that their operational efficiencies are compromised, and that there is a need to replace these tractors (this machinery).
The average horse power of the tractors being used in the strata was 45.2 kW, and the difference from the highest power output and the lowest one is 25%. The manufacturers of "Yanmar" models that presented the lowest output and significantly differed from the other manufacturers was concentrated in the smaller strata, totalizing an average useful area of 7.14 hectares per tractor. Table 3 shows the drawbar horse power of the tractor (kW), the area farmed by the tractor (ha/tractor) and the mechanization index (kW/ha) in cultivation of the strata. The total average output of the tractor was 58.36 kW and the difference between the highest and lowest output between the strata of 0 to 15 and 200 to 1800 ha was 73.28%. Figure 4 shows the average manufacturing time and the average liquid output of tractors in function of strata. It is observed that the liquid output of the motor presented an increasing linear behavior in function of the increase of stratum areas. However, the manufacturing time of tractors presented an inverse behavior to liquid output by decreasing 40.1% as strata increased, as seen in Table 3 . The presence of tractors that were newer than 10 years in the interviewed strata was 21.68%, whereas it was 14.68, 23.08 and 40.56% for the tractors that were 11 to 20 years old, 21 and 30 years old and over 31 years old, respectively, totalizing 78.32% of tractors. The total average time between the strata was 25 years; this shows that most tractors are obsolete, that their operational efficiencies are compromised, and that there is the need to replace this machinery. One fundamental aspect to determine production cost is depreciation which is related to the loss of productive efficiency of the agricultural machine due to wearing out through use, representing a real cost to the proprietor and it is observed as a linear function of the machine age, varying uniformly throughout its useful life (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento -CONAB, 2010). Figure 5 shows the mechanization index and the useful area farmed by a tractor in function of the strata. It is observed that the critical situation occurs in the area stratum of 200 to 1,800 ha where the area farmed by tractor was 371.9 ha/tractor, 117.87% higher than the Brazilian average of 170.7 ha/tractor (Associação Nacional dos Fabricantes de Veículos Automotores -ANFAVEA, 2007). When compared to the average in other countries like Argentina, Canada, the United States, France and the United Kingdom, the results are 93.1, 62.3, 36.4, 14.6 and 11.3 ha/tractor, respectively, except for the stratum of 200 to 1,800 ha, all the other values are close or lower than those countries. The general average of the area farmed by tractor was 103.9 ha/tractor, 64.3% lower than the national average and 104.5% higher than the world average of 50.8 ha/tractor (ANFAVEA, 2007) .
It is observed that the average of the mechanization index was 2.53 kW/ha, ranging from 0.22 to 7.38 kW/ha, between the largest stratum and the smallest one, and the percentage difference between these strata was 3,254.55%. It is observed that the increase in drawbar horse power of tractors between the smallest and largest strata was 73.28%, and the increase of the useful farmed area in these same strata was 4,605.45%. This great difference between the percentage increase was predominant for the reduction of the mechanization index, that is, the mechanization index per stratum reduced whereas the area increased. This reduction was also influenced by the concentration of tractors in the small areas of the strata. Schlosser et al. (2004) analyzed 87 farm holdings and determined the mechanization index that ranged from 1.96 and 7.82 kW/ha, which was smaller for the properties with greater agricultural area. The higher output availability was in smaller area properties, showing worse investment distribution, but allowing greater effective operational capacity. This difference in the mechanization index among strata shows that some properties present a number of tractors above the area necessities or supersized machinery; likewise, some properties present undersized machinery (Edwards & Willians, 2001 ).
The total machinery cost (R$/h), effective operational capacity (ha/h) and the field operational cost (R$/ha) in cultivated strata are shown in Table 4 . Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 The field operational cost (R$/ha), total machinery cost (R$/h) and effective operational capacity (ha/h) of the machinery in function of the stratum are presented in Figure 6 . Vol. 5, No. 11; 2013 The average of the available working days was 18 days a month. According to the information collected in the interviews, to obtain the average value, Saturdays were not accounted for, and Mondays through Fridays were the working days for the operational activities of mechanization.
On an average 1,000 worked hours/year were considered to obtain the working hours, according to Anuário da Agricultura Brasileira -AGRIANUAL (2010), and then divided by 12 months and sequentially by the available working days in a month, resulting in 4.6 hours/day of average working hours. Considering the managerial efficiency for each mechanized operation, the average available working time for the operations in the rural properties was 3.56 hours a day (Balastreire, 2005; Silveira et al., 2006) . Thus, the average available total time for the operations was 769.7 hours a year, which is 23.03% lower than the national average of 1,000 hours a year of tractor operations (AGRIANUAL, 2010).
The average operational rhythm was 0.26 ha/h (ha) in relation to the average effective operational capacity of 0.79 ha/h, observing an average difference of 203.85%. This shows that most producers are not utilizing the machinery rationally, concentrating mechanized operations on few days a year so that the utilized time for the activities is much lower than the available time for the same operations to be carried out. In Figure 7 , it is also shown that some properties present the number of tractors in function of working days above the area necessities, that is, supersized machines (Edwards & Willians, 2001 ). Karimi et al. (2008) verified that inadequate activities within the agricultural standards influenced the non-utilization of tractors in the long run. The authors suggest that each property carry out appropriate activities within the agricultural standards so that the operations in which tractors are needed be perfectly distributed throughout the year.
Conclusions
Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that:
The average area farmed by tractors was lower than the national average and that the depreciation state of the tractors was cumulative; therefore, their average life (manufacturing time) was higher than 10 years, influencing the operational efficiency of the tractors in the properties and demanding the replacement of this machinery
The agricultural activities practiced in the rural farm holdings were inefficient due to the small useful worked areas and limited farm operations. This resulted in higher variation of the mechanization index, showing a great contrast in the technical rationality of mechanized operations in the properties of the municipality.
The field operational cost could be minimized with the increase of the effective operational capacity for all rural property strata.
In summary, the field operational rhythm and the number of tractors in the properties showed that the agricultural activities in these rural properties should be planned rationally, utilizing all machinery and equipment, through cooperatives and associations, attending several properties efficiently for resource utilization -with reduction of the operational cost -and obtained productivity.
